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Rupposn you had a stipnrnntnrnl neighbor
who oame In and said: "Sir, I want you to
call on me in every exigency. I nm your
fast friend. I could full back on 20,000,-00- 0.

I hold the controlling stock In thirty
of the best monetary Institutions of this
country. Whenever you nro In any troublo
cull on me, and I will help yon. You can
havo my money, and you enn bnvn my In-

fluence. Here Is my band In pledge of It."
Jlow much would von worry about busi-
ness? Why, yoa would say. "I'll do tho
best I can, and thnn I'll depend ou my
friend's generosity for the rest."

Now, morn than that is promised tn
every Christian business man. (lod says
to him: "I own Now York and London and
Ht. retershurg aud Pekln.nnd Australia
and California aro.Mlne. I can foroseo a

.panic 1000 years. I have all the resources
of the universe, and I am your fust friend.
When you got In business trouble or any
other trouble, enll on Me, and I will help.
Here Is My hand in pledge of omnipotent
deliverance." How tnnnb should that
man worry? Not much. What Hon will
dare to put Ills paw on that Daniel? Is
there not rest In this? Is there not an
eternal vacntlon In this?
""Oh," yoa say, "here is a man whoaske.l

Qod for a blessing In a eertaln enterprise,
and he lost eSoOO in it. Explain that." "I
will. Yonder Is a factory, and one wheel
is going north and tho other wheel Is go-
ing south, and one wheel laterally nnd the
other plays vertically. I go to tho manu-
facturer, and I say: "Oh, manufacturer,
your maohluery is a contradiction. Why
do yoa not inuk i all the wheels go ono
way?" "Well," hn Bays, "I mado thorn to
go In opposite directions on purpose, and
they produce the right result. You gn
down stairs nnd exnmiuii tho carpets we
are turning ont In thts establishment and
yoa will see." I go down on the other
floor, and I see the oarpots, and 1 nm
obliged to confess thnt though tho wheels
In that factory go in opposite directions
they turn out n beautiful result, and whllo
I am standing there looking nt the exquis-
ite fabrla an old Hcrlpture passage comes
into my mind "All things work together
for good to them who love Qod." Is thero
not rest In that? Is there not touio in
that? Is there not longevity lu that?

Buppose a man Is all the time worried
about his reputation. One man says belles,
another says be Is stupid, another says ho
I ', dishonest, and bnlf n dozen, printing es-

tablishments attack him, nnd he Is lu a
great state of excitement and worry aud
fumo and ennnot sleep, but religion comes
to him nnd enys: "Man, God is on your
aide; He will tnke enru o( your reputation.
If Qod be for your, who can be against
you?" How much should that man worry
about bis reputation? Not much, If that
broker who some years ugo in Wnll street,
utter be had lost money, sat down and
wrote a farewell letter to bis wife before
he blow bis bruins out; if Instead of taking
out of his pocket a pistol ho had takon out
a well read Now Testament, there would
have been one losssulclde. Oh, nervous and
feverish people of tho world, try this al-
mighty sedntlre! , You will live twenty-liv- e

years longer under Its soothiug power. It
Is nut chloral that you waut or morphiue
that you want; it Is tlm gospel of Jesus
Christ. "With long life will I satisfy hlra."

Again, practical religion is a friend of
longevity In tho fact that it removes all
corroding care about n future existence.
Every man wants to know what is to be-
come of him. ir you get on board n rail
train, you want to know at what depot It
is golug to stop. It you get ou board a
ship, you want to know Into what harbor
It is golog to ran, and if you should tell
me you have no Interest lu whut is to bs
your future destiny i would In n,s polite
a way as I know how tell you I did not be-
lieve you. Before I had this matter settled
with reference to my future exlsteuce, the
question almost worried me Into rulued
health. Tbo anxlotles tnoa havo upon this
subject put together would make a martyr-
dom. This Is a etate of awful iinheultht-lioss- .

Thero are poople who fret them-
selves to death for fear of dying.

Accept that sacrlllce and quit worrying.
Tuke the tonic, the Inspiration, the long-
evity of this truth, ltellglon Is sunshine;
that is health. Religion Is fresh air and
pure water; they are healthy. ltellglon Is
warmth; thnt is healthy. Ask all the doc-
tors, and they will toll you thnt a quiet
conscience nnd plonsnut anticipations are
hyglenlo. I offer you perfect peace now
and hereafter.

Well, you defeat me In my three experi-
ments. I have only one more to make, and
it you detent me in thnt I am exhausted,
A mighty oue on a knoll back of Jerusalem
one duy, tho skies lliled with forked light-
nings nnd tbo enrth with volcnnlo disturb-
ances, turned His pale and ugonlzed face
toward the heavens and said: "I tnke tho
sins and sorrows of the nges Into My own
heart. I am tho expiation. Witness earth
and heaven nnd liel, I nm the expiation."
Aud the hammer struck Him anil the spears
punctured Him, nnd heaven thundered,
"The wagos of slu Is doathl" soul
that alnuetti it shall dlel" "I will bv
no means clear the guilty!" Then
thero was slieuce for half no hour, and
the lightnings were drawn buck Into the
scabbard of the sky and the earth ceased
to quiver and nil tho colors of the sky be-
gan to shift themselves into a rainbow
wovou out of the falling tears of Jesus, and
there was red nn of tho bloodshedding, and
there was blue us of the bruUIng, and thero
was green as of the heavenly follngu, and
there was orange ns of the day dawn. And
nlong tho line of the blue I saw the words,
"I was bruised tor their Iniquities." And
along the Hue of the rod I snw the words.
"The blood of Jesus Christ cleansnth from
all sin." And along the line of the green
I snw the words. "The leaves of the tree of
llfo for tho healing of the nations." And
along the line of the orauga I saw tho
word, "The day spring from :u high hnth
visited us."

What do you want In tho future world?
Tell me, and you shnll bavu it. Orchards?
There are the trees with twelve maunor of
fruits, yielding fruit evory month. Water
soeuery? There is the river of life, from
under tho throne of (tod, clear as crystnl
and the sea of glass mingled with tiro. Do
you want music? Thero Is the oratorio of
the Creation led ou by Adam, and the ora-
torio of the lied Kea led nn by Moses, aud
tho oratorio of tho Messiah led on by St.
Paul, while the archangHl, with swinging
batou, controls the one hundred and (ortv.
four thousnud who make ui the orohestru.

Do ycu want reunion? There are your
dead uhildron waiting to kiss you, waiting
to embrace you, waiting to twist garlands
in your hair. You have beeu accustomed
to open the door on this side thesopulclier.
I open the door on the other side the
sepnloher. You buve been accustomed to
walk lu tho wot grnss on the top of the
grave. I show you the underside of the
grave. Tho bottom has fallen - '. and the
long ropes with which tho llbearers let
down your dead let them ''oar through
into heaven. Glory be to Ood '"" this
robust, healthy religion. It M 'uve n
tundeuoy to make you live ln i; 'v this
world, aud in the world to com', yoa will
have eternal life. "With long life will Isatisfy .elm."

I.aat of the Maoris.
Judging from the recent report of

the registrar general at Now Zealand,
that fine martial race, the Maoris, lu
going the way of all aborlglnles whose
country has been colonized by the
whites. They may not become abso-
lutely extinct (or a tew more decades,
but their doom Is sealed. Among the
causes officially assigned for the thin-
ning ot their numbers are the high in-

fantile mortality resulting from 'Im-
proper food, exposure and the want of
ordinary care, constitutions, debilitated
by past debauchery, tho belief In na-

tive doctors and neglect of the sick,
and the adoption of European habits
and costumes, leading to diseases of
the respiratory organs.

A Henna-ar-

The editor ot Voortrekker, a Kru-gersdo-

paper, which has gained no-
toriety of late by Its violent attack
on the British race tn general and tb
troops In particular, Is an English
curate, and late head maBter of AUwal
public school.

n may not have a stitch to hv

lonoy j.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPICS.

FEBRUARY 25.

The Strength ol Humility. Luke xviii,

Scripture Verses. Malt. nx. (;
Mark x. 44- - 45: ii. 5. 7. K: I .tike
ix. 48; xxii. 1$, jfi; Micali i. 8; I's.
exxxviii. 6: Prov. xi. j; xvi. i.Lesson Tlimiglits.

(iod val".cs mil the service so much
for its inniimtmlc as fur the spir lliat
animates it. The lmnihlesl service done
for love of him receives his highest ap-
proval. He measures not the size of tlic
deeds but llie love they express.

"Sec how in fanning out llie wheat the
fullest and heaviest grains lie ever the
lowest, and the lightest take ever the
highest place." Hall.

Selections.
It is the mark of nobleness to volun-

teer the lowest service, the greatest spir-
it only attaining to humility. Nay. (iod
iii (iod because lie is the servant of all.
Wait not for some great cross to show

How much with patience thott cant
hear;

Try now thy strength in bending low
To take the cross ot daily care;

It may seem poor and small instead,
But it may yet more needful be

To train thee, first of all, to tread
The path of true humility.
Jesus would teach us by his own ex-

ample that in service is to be found the
true greatness and the more unselfish
the service, the truer the greatness.
From the recesses of a lowly spirit
Our humble prayer ascends; (), Father

hear it!
Upsoaring on the wings of awe ami

meekness,
Forgive its weakness!

Father and Saviour! plant within each
bosom

The seeds of holines, and bid them
blossom

In fragrance and in beauty bright anil
vernal,

And spring eternal.
Gospel Hymns No. fi. 51, 53, 73, 7K

to.t, 147, 173, igj, 21H.
C. K. Hymns. j, 35, 41), 137, if.H.

Itlg Drain on the Cuar's rune.
No sovereign la so rich us the ezar,

aud no sovereign has such heavy calls
upon his purse. The Grand Dukes
Michael, Vladimir, Alexis, Serge and
Paul Alexandrovlteh, as the sons of
emperors of Russia, receive from the
head of the house an annual sum of
185.0C0 roubles (1:26,00) each, which,
added to private means, makes them
very rich. The wives and widows of
Russian grand dukes receive 40,000
roubles each; their sons 150,000
roubles. It was the Czar Alexander III,
who decreed that every member of the
Imperial family must spend a part of
the year In Russia, or else lose a third
of his or her allowance.

llronclio and Locomotive In ('olllalun.
A balky broncho tried to depute the

righi- of way on the Santa Fe trucks
with a locomotive, or rather with two
locomotives, for there were two of
them coming into town together from
Palmer Lake. The broncho had
erosaed the track, but considering the
railroad more to his liking returned
to the track and took up a position be-
tween the rails. This position was as-
saulted oy the two locomotives, but
the broncho bravely stuck to his post
until it was too late to retreat. He
was knocked out of this world la nbout
half a Jiffy. Colorado Springs

Apparently.
From the New York World. Teach-

er What animal contents Itself with
the least amount of food? Pupil The
motu. Teacher Wrong. On the eon-trar- y,

the moth 1b a very greedy ani-
mal. Pupil But it eats nothing bnt
boles.
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lava sxook.
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BillOEr 60 4 00
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COHN No. 8 87 88
OATS No. 8 81 82
11 UTTEll State 12 7
Eaaa-l'e- nna ft H WA

Obstinate Enema,
"Enclosed please find $1.00 for two

more boxes of Tetterine. The box
you sent me bas almost enrod the most
obstinnto case of Kczema you ever
saw. I am very grateful for such a
blessing as your Tetterine has been to
me. James L. Jones, Jellico, Tenn.,"
60c. box by mail, if your druggist don't
have it, by J. T. Sliruptrino.

DON'T KICK.

Tills Is an Awful Climate, nut There
Are Others Much Worse.

If you are not satisfied with this
snappy weather Just pocket your
clothes and go to some neighboring
planet. You can choose from the fol-
lowing kinds of weather: You will be
scorched on Mercury by a burning sun
seven times hotter than the tropic.
You will not froese on Neptune, with
900 times our winter's cold. You will
be shriveled with everlasting drought
on tho moon, and drenched, perhaps,
with storms something like our own
on Mars. You would find on Jupiter a
scorching soil and terrific storms of
sonldlng rain a rain perhaps of liquid
motals Instead of water. Nowhere
would you find green hills. If you
wanted holly you would have to put up
with red leaves! On Jupiter the shrink-
ing thnt makes mountains and valleys
has hardly commenced, and you would
find vabt hot level plains aud Hcalding
lakes and seas. On Mars, if you weigh
on earth 140 pounds, you would weigh
only 70, and could skip lightly and
merrily on Us surfuce; on Jupiter your
weight would have Increased to 350
pounds, and on the mm your legs
would bo crushed ' under your own
weight of two tons.

Vour neighbor IBae Them.
Has what? Those beautiful flhakes-ponr- o

panels given awny lu Introducing
'Bed Cross" and "Hnhlnger' Best"

in n dry starch, J. C. HubiiiEcr's latest
and greatest inventions. All staroh put
up under "Bed Cross" or "Wash Tub"
trade mark brands Is genuine, and goods
of a manufacturer with twenty-fiv- e years'
experience.

These are his only brand; he has no
interest whatever in any other etareh,
so be sure you get only the best.

Iter flelcctlnn.
Mrs. c!e Fine Hero's my new bon-

net. Isn't It a darling? Only $28! Mr,
do Fine Great snakes! You said bon-
nets could ue bought from i up. Mrs.
de Fine Yes, dear. This Is on of the
"tips." New York Weekly.

Tlin lli.it for Clillls
ind Ker Is a home of llliorm Tastii.sss
iiiii. Tomii. It is simply iron and .limine lu

i uuielrai term. No cure no nay. Price BOo.

A. P. A.
Cussldy Did ye hear o' the turrible

thing thut happened teh the Aherns'
baby? Mulligan Hurted at the christ-
en In', was lt? Cassidy Hurted? Shure,
'twas ruined entolrely. They called
the choild "Aloyslus Patrick Ahern."
Think av the initials av It! Philadel-
phia Press.

My Hair
Was
Coming Out
"Aboot t year ago my biir

wu coming out very fist. I
boueht a bottle of Avcr's Hair
Vigor to stop this. It not only
stopped the falling, but also
made my hair grow very rapidly,
until now it is 4)5 inches in
length and very thick." Mrs.
A. Boydston, Atchison, Kans.,
July 35, 1899.

It Feeds
the Hair
Have you ever thought why

your hair is falling out ? It is
because you are starving your
hair. If this starvation continues
your hair will continue to fall.

There is one good hair food.
It is Aycr's Hair Vigor. It goes
right to the roots of the hair
and gives them jost the food
that they need. The hair stops
falling, becomes healthy, and

grows thick and long.
Aycr's Hair Vigor will do

another thing, also: it always
restores color to faded or gray
hlf. tl.OO 1 twills. AH 4nitrlt.

sMsaasucinsjBMiesMsMsiaHBtaSKUMaw

Write the Doctor
If youdonotobtainall the benefits you

desire from the um or the Viiror, write
the IHicUjraln.iit lt. lie will toll you Just
the right thintr to do, and will sund you
his book on the Hair uud bcalp Lt you
request It. Addrupa,

Dr. J. ('. Aver, Lowen, Mini.

oiner Dranas lor

Frem Via4 to Won.
From the Chicago News: Weeks

"I understand your baby bas been very
slek. Is the worst over?" Meeks
"I'm afraid not. His health Is all
right, but we haven't named him yet."

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Hollars Reward fornnyrnsenf Catarrh that cannot bo cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
K.J. Clinsr.v Co., Prop., Toledo. O.

e, the undeiKiKniMl. have known K.J. Che-ney for the lent lft years, end believe him per-f- ei
t.ly honorable In all Illinium trnnsarl.loiisand nnnnrlnllv able to carry out auy ohiiita-tin- n

made by their firm.
Wf.stA Tbuax, Wholesale DrtiKirlsts, Toledo.

Ohio.
WAi.niKn. Rinnan Mahvin, Wholesale

IlniKKlsts, Toledo, Ohio.
ilall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and niuroti's
of the system. i'Hi-e- . T.V. tvr bottle,bold bv all DniKKlsts. Testimonials free.Hall's tamily IMllsnre the best.

Mrs. I.awis, tho former President of Bad-clII-

College, Is nt work upon a history of
that Institution, of which she was tho head
from Its beginning up to very short time
ago.

Earn package of l'tiTNAn Fadki.kks Ptbcolors either Bilk. Wool or Cotton perfectly
at one boiling. Bold by all drngglsts.

The Kaiser has again been eomraentinir on
the mustache. He says: "It Is the privilegn
of a man and his duty, lt Is the emblem of
the strength, tho superiority of bis sex."

We think Plso's Cure for Consumption tsthe onl y medicine for Coughs.- - .1 knnib I'inlk-ar- d,
Spnuiflleld, 111.., Oct. 1. lMli.

Lord Metliuen, tho Drltinh flenonil, has
tho reputation of being the llnrst pistol shot
in the Kngllsh Armv.

Mrs. W Inslow's Soothing Syrupfor childrenf'etblng.siiitons the gums. mo-
tion, allars pain, cuius wind coMo. Jfto. a buttle.

Henator Thomns li. llnrd. of California,
has one of tho host collections of modurti
French art in America.

Tn Cure a Cold In One Day.
T.ike I.AXiTivi IIkomo lniNiss Tahi.kts. All
druggl-- u lefund tho nv,uey If It falls to cure.
K. . UKOVB's Mttnatiire ts ou ca:n box. l&c.

Henry Wattemon says he began his enroer
as a newspaper publisher after tho war on

"ill obtained by pawning his watch.

S3

4

fod.

There every good
reason why

St. Jacobs Oil
should cure

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

LUMBAGO

SCIATICA
tor the rwi of ihe. century. One par
amount reazou is it does cure,

SURELY AND PROMPTLY

W. L. DOUGLAS
& 3.50 SHOES M"Of

m
ouarrtui)

Yorth $4 to $6 compared

Kslrar'i Bsp
BiT.sKicn,

Indoi-Mc- ly ovor
J ,000,000 wearer.

The nenuine have W. L.
hnugla' Ddtno and price

tamped on bottom, lake
no substitute claimed to be
as good. Your dealer
should keen them If
not. we will tend a pair

an recti nt of nrice in j
eitra for carriage. State kind ut tut he,
sire, and wtdth, plain or can tor. Cat. tree,

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mau.

FARM
ttl

laJw'i Swb art Warrant U fredou.
VahJao Luthrr. R Trsi p aitBWh,i ik. (hU
tr me r'aoMltti; J Hrtitr,Mllhlmll. a il.. IT.lhua ha.l- indllR4trta(. Minn , Twlua SWhii.k

Jr"r- IfTtmdwufcl, writ ih. Wcwiihitfkla

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR lOo.
pk r rM ,rm ausb, th

0tm HU(,prMitialug buh. fbait ui 4 lam bj
, mv., laciuaing our

trrai Million Irnllari mio, kii hiiim fur uh. pnaidga irw..,.w,, wvrin IDMaslirwi rauMMii.mtkki. a up

ave. io naixnr. n m 1

w

Tlt,i !

Kala'..nia

MIIS,

efadthU4JfclVa' lMCsr Catalog

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!
'I hwfrrandoatandfwfMfwWiutf book ever publi8hfln

DARKNESS?. DAYLIGHT
or LIGHTS and SHADOWS OF NEW Y0I1K LIFE

WITH INTSOOIICTIOI
JIK RKV. LYMAN AltHOTT.

Hpl.ndidljr tllilstrstM with 250 superb onsrsvfnffs
trumUuih-litfn- t photrt mipli of rettt lift. MliiiHtnm
say: "tittd iiii u." Kvnrvnn. lanolin and
it, and Annum r suUlm II diiA.m i.,(.!(-k- m Ml
nwre Aitnn i winlM sll t li rouh tlis Hnurb-in- en

nil women. 9 Kill to U2IMI iiioulh mad, h.nrl
for Termn tn Avnls. A. I. Iron IIAKIt'OKIl'l HI.I-III- Cl., Il.rlliinl, linn.

TEN DAYS' TRIAL.!

Ili

SEEDS

CREAM BUTTtR
SEPARATORS. SEPARATORS
No. I, 3 C11.1, til. No. I, 8 Cow.,
No. 1. 8CiM-t- $. No., ftiowi, .1.
No. .1, 4 Tow., hi. No. K HI Cn, (A
No. I, 1 Cowl. I. No. 4. ib Covim. 10
No. Muliiwa. In ( t'Httloa ami Term
NO. , If, Town. 10. ) flOOOII UljllllOMtloU

OIt,u-- - ri WAUT . c:o
t.lll O.MA, I'A.

kjONEY 111 GlllGKE!iS.

Band 25 oenta in stamps for Book.
BOOK FUliMtmiNO HOUSE,

184 Leonard Street. - - Ktvr York.

I Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.1
9ll rinrnll I 1 - J :..ir , ..... 5

iuaueu wun amoKeiess powaer and " INEW;
Rival" loaded with Black powder. Superior to all'

UNIFORMITY, RELIABILITY AND

1900

STRONO 5H00TINQ QUALITIES.
Winchester Shells are for sale bv all dealers.

naving mem wnen you buy and you will get the best.

THE CARE OF BLANKETS.
Never let blankets remain in service after they are

soiled, dirt rots the fibre and invites moths. Because of
the peculiar saw-too- th formation of wool hair it is neces-
sary that a soap made of the best materials be used; a
cheap soap, especially one which contains rosin, will
cause the blanket to become hard by matting the fibre.

To Wish Blanket and Retain their Softness. Dissolve shavings of Ivory Soap
In boilinc water, add cold water until nearly luke warm. Immerse a blanket
and knead with the hands, rinse In clean warm water in which also some Ivory
Soap has been dissolved. Dry in a place that Is neither very warm nor very cold.

conMHt mm n Tut noona a anaiu 00, oincinnaii

Skin-T- o es

In a Warm Bath with

(Tfa

eepfor
rtured Babi

ifDfni A

And a single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This "is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent, and economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure
to succeed when all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Exclusively for preserving, pnrifylng, and bpautifying tho nkin, for cleansing theclp of crust, gcalon, nd dandruff, mid the stopping of fulling lmir, for ofton-in- g,

wliltimlng, and gootliing red, rouxh, and sore hands, in tho form of baths for
annoying Irritations, inflammations, and dialings, or too freo or ofTensivo

ill tho form of washes for ulcerative woakuossos, and for many sanative
antisnptio purposes which readily suggest thcmsulvcs to xromon, ond especially
mothora, nnd for all the purposes of the toilut. buth, and nursery. No amount of
porsuasion can Induce thoso who havo onco usod it to use any other, especially for
preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and lmir of Infants and children. On,
CCH4 Soap combines dolicato emolliont pmportlos ilorivod from CuTictiiii., tho groat
skin cure, with the purest of cleansing lngrodionts und the most refreshing of flower
odors. No other medicated or toilet soap over compounded is to be compared with
it for preserving, purifying, and boautlfying the nkiu, scalp, hair, and hands. No
other foreign or domestio toilet soap, however ejepetmive, is to be compared with It
for all the purposes of tho toilot, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in Omii
Boap at Osjt Pbicb, vi., Twkntt.jivk Cunts, the bust skin and complexion soap,
the best toilet soap aud best baby soap in tho world.

ffTHipllFfl Completa Externa! and Internal Treatment for Every Hiiircr,
nt1 1liUl U "lllnit of CliTiriiKA Hiih (24o ), to cl.an.e tlie akin of cru.t. audeeulia aud ailim 1I1. thickened cuilul., C'UTii iiHa (Iinthxn r )

TL. e at,.'-- ', ,0'n,,"",l ny Itcrilin,, liin.inuiulliin, nnU Irrllatlun, and aonth.aaj
a no Set, Ol.iO hl. and Cutu uii (fwc ), i rod ami tl.an.. th. blooil.

. ... AriNuiacliTl.aft.naiini;U.nll.cii.lli.mo.tlurlui1i1(,diatli(iirlui,..QO nUITllllatlniV .kin -- .,- .,". w,i,-- S,H laiia. rirTTtulk ami,.! . L 1. '... v, ., KW, . IU., A.UVWH U. W. A.

mnTiiTnK:osi.2o
NnHlt'OYllTO (irnwari I. arlam

luvw-siSS- C LOVER (
loan a. siuua io ce , u tauasa, wis. 1. 1. f

O . a. ato
lilt II t

NOW TO GET OFFICE
th. liuv.rlilim .t Oltlf TiMuliiit crliiiol, Kaahliiii'
ti.u, L). O. Wuln.11 llull,la. PuAllluna l'.,i,,..,,t.

DR. ARNOLD'S COUGH
l ura Louiclia unci loiua. 1 I pit'raventa ouauiutluu. ' nil I W II

AU liruaciais, Hte, s1IaH

Ail about Ul. bkm, Hulu, aud llalr," tico

L 1 .

N STOPPED FREt
L? Va1 pArmnHnntlu r.ur.

V Inaanltji Inanta4 k
Ifvfl DR. H LIU'S iiHLAr

W NERVE RESTORES!

r (trai ua. Trtt' and fl rial biilIt ril MltMII, ttf klia4(MMU.'tt-a(sl-
hti tmii-A- Iwi.i In Ut. klUr. 1.1.1. lUIMtw

nDftPQY" DHCOVERTi rJI I V J I a7 quiok rnila' and oura wmwia
.Aa IIikia ol to.liiumnaiA and I O dnya' tmaiiu..,a.
trm. Ui. a. M. oaiiiK aauKa. . a.au..ta,&
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